Background {#Sec1}
==========

The World Health Organization envisions community engagement as a critical component of health care delivery systems \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Community engagement and community-based health programs are expected to ensure that health services are responsive to individual and community needs, adaptive to local cultural practices that influence health care behavior, accountable to the community, and desirable \[[@CR2], [@CR4]--[@CR7]\]. Consequently, community engagement strategies and voluntary community health worker programs are increasingly being used to improve access and utilization of health care services in many settings \[[@CR4], [@CR5], [@CR8]\]. For the community engagement and voluntary community health worker programs to achieve their objectives, community-led monitoring and evaluation of health service delivery, including a community-based health information system, are essential \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\].

Community-led monitoring and evaluation, including community-based health information use, has many forms. Broadly, a community-based health information system is defined as community members actively collaborating with representatives from the health system to gather, analyze, interpret and use data to improve the efficiency of the delivery of health services to the community \[[@CR9]--[@CR13]\]. There are several examples of implementing health information systems for community-based programs to improve uptake of health services \[[@CR8], [@CR13]--[@CR24]\]. These community-based information systems can be categorized into two types: (a) as a part of the health management information system of a national program, where salaried community health workers collect and use data to deliver and ensure quality of services, and the data are then aggregated and used at higher levels of the health system for program monitoring and planning purposes; and (b) a strictly community-level health information system in which health workers in the formal health system facilitate community health volunteers and community representatives to collect data and use it to plan and improve uptake of health services. For example, the Community Health Information System of the Health Extension Program of Ethiopia is part of the national health management information system \[[@CR14]\], and the community-based health information systems of orphan and vulnerable children programs of Kenya, Tanzania, and Zambia are part of health management information systems of donor-funded programs implemented at scale \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\]. There are several examples of strictly community-based health information systems or community-based program monitoring and evaluation systems where the information systems are implemented and used within the local community to improve the uptake of health services \[[@CR18], [@CR23]--[@CR25]\]. Although there is evidence that the strictly community-based health information systems in Honduras, Kenya, and Nigeria were effective in improving health care utilization \[[@CR13], [@CR18], [@CR23]\], and that in Uganda, community-based monitoring and evaluation improved health outcomes \[[@CR24]\], these community-based health information systems were pilot studies, or they were implemented on a small scale.

A recent systematic literature review indicates that there is a need for more quantitative studies to assess the effectiveness of community engagement in maternal and newborn health services \[[@CR8]\]. However, despite calls for effectiveness evaluations of large-scale programs \[[@CR26]\], there are no examples of effectiveness in strictly community-based health information systems implemented at scale. We designed, tested and implemented Community-Based Data for Decision-Making (CBDDM) --- a strictly community-based health information system for community health volunteers with little or no literacy --- in 115 rural agrarian districts in the Amhara, Oromia, Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples' (SNNP), and Tigray regions of Ethiopia, covering about 17 million people, which is about 19% of the total population.

This paper is the second in a series of four, investigating innovations designed to support the flagship Health Extension Program of Ethiopia to improve the maternal and newborn health of the country. The other three papers consider the Women's Development Army (WDA) strategy \[[@CR27]\], the use of a Participatory Community Quality Improvement strategy \[[@CR28]\]; and the Family Conversation strategy \[[@CR29]\]. This study analyzes the effects of CBDDM on maternal and newborn health care practices in 83 districts covering a population of about 12 million people, a sub-set of 115 districts implementing CBDDM at the time.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study settings {#Sec3}
--------------

In Ethiopia, the rural district health system includes one primary hospital per district with 4--5 primary health care units---each primary health care unit comprises one health center with five satellite health posts to serve about 25,000 people. Health centers, staffed with health officers, nurses, midwives and laboratory technicians, provide preventive and clinical services. Health posts, each serving a *kebele* (community), are staffed by two female Health Extension Workers (HEWs) supported by a network of WDA volunteers in the community with little or no literacy, provide 18 packages of mainly promotive, preventive and selected curative services as part of the country's flagship Health Extension Program. Since 2004, the Health Extension Program has established about 16,000 health posts and deployed about 38,000 HEWs \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\]. The WDA is also known as the Health Development Army.

One of the initial tasks of the HEWs was to train and graduate "model households", households that practiced proper household hygiene and sanitation and utilized basic service provisions (such as childhood vaccination and family planning) \[[@CR33]\]. Building on the graduated model households, the Federal Ministry of Health introduced the concept of the WDA in 2010. The WDA strategy fostered community engagement to ensure that health care services were responsive to individual and community needs by engaging women volunteers from model families to disseminate health information and to facilitate uptake of high-impact interventions. Under the guidance of HEWs, the WDA network members were organized into groups, with one WDA team leader for every six WDA volunteers, each of whom was responsible for five or six households. Thus, each WDA team leader was responsible for linking 30 households in her neighborhood to use the services provided by the Health Extension Program. To date, the Health Extension Program has established a network of about 3 million WDA members \[[@CR32], [@CR34]\], which has led to improved maternal and newborn health care behaviors and practices \[[@CR27]\].

The intervention {#Sec4}
----------------

To support the Health Extension Program to implement high-impact maternal, newborn, and child health services, the Last 10 Kilometers (L10K) Project has implemented innovative, community-based strategies (see Additional files 1--3 of the first paper in this supplement) \[[@CR27]\]. In partnership with 12 local civil society organizations, L10K has enhanced the interactions between frontline health workers and communities to achieve more accessible, efficient, and equitable maternal, newborn, and child health services \[[@CR35]\]. Between 2013 and 2015, the L10K Platform strategy was implemented in 115 districts, covering about 3070 kebeles*.* The platform strategy included CBDDM; Family Conversation, a forum conducted at the household of the pregnant women with her family members during the antenatal period to reinforce birth preparedness; and Birth Notification to ensure early postnatal care. The current study was limited to the 2150 kebeles from the 83 districts in which L10K implemented only its platform strategy.

CBDDM fostered the kebeles to generate and use data to improve maternal and newborn health practices. The strategy identified underserved households and linked them with HEWs and kebele command post leaders (kebele administrators) to address the barriers in access to maternal and newborn health services. Accordingly, HEWs were trained to support WDA team leaders to map the 30 households in their catchment areas, to keep each under surveillance, and to ensure maternal and newborn health services along the continuum of care: through pre-pregnancy, pregnancy, childbirth, postnatal care --- including newborn care, to childhood immunization (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The surveillance system used images so that it could be maintained and updated by individuals with little or no education. HEWs collected data from WDA team leaders' surveillance and drew on the kebele leaders to identify and address barriers to access maternal and newborn health services.Fig. 1Activities involved in Community-Based Data for Decision-Making

HEWs were required to visit households routinely to update the information in the Family Folders, the central piece of the Community Health Information System of the Health Extension Program \[[@CR14]\]. Each household within a kebele has a Family Folder, which is kept at the health post. It holds information on the family members, water supply and sanitation characteristics, and maternal and child care management records \[[@CR14]\]. The CBDDM strategy gave an effective tool to HEWs to organize their household visits and to interact with the WDA to update the Family Folders. Although the policy to implement the Community Health Information System began in 2008, the actual implementation was initiated in October 2010 \[[@CR14]\]; thus, the Community Health Information System was being rolled out at the same time as the CBDDM strategy was beginning to be scaled-up in the L10K areas. In the L10K areas the CBDDM was an important supplement of the Community Health Information System, which helped HEWs to personify and visualize the locations of their clients, whose records they maintained in the Family Folders.

Before the CBDDM strategy was implemented, it was prototyped in selected districts, among which were 14 of the 83 districts included in this study. Nonetheless, during the study period there were no additional inputs in the prototyping areas. We anticipated that there would be natural variability in the implementation intensity of the CBDDM strategy across the 2150 kebeles in the 83 study districts.

Study design {#Sec5}
------------

Using before-and-after cross-sectional household and health post surveys conducted in 2010--11 and 2014--15, we applied an internal comparison group design to examine dose-response relationships between improvements in CBDDM implementation strength in 177 kebeles during the observation period and improvements in maternal and newborn health care behaviors and practices during the same period. We measured the CBDDM implementation strength through interviews with HEWs and CBDDM activity records we obtained during the health post survey. Women with children aged 0 to 11 months in the kebeles reported care practices for their most recent pregnancy and childbirth. The hypothesis was that kebeles with a higher CBDDM implementation strength would have better improvements in maternal and newborn health care practices.

Sample size {#Sec6}
-----------

We used data from the before and after household and health post surveys conducted in December 2010--January 2011 and December 2014--February 2015 to evaluate the larger L10K program. The survey design for the evaluation of the broader L10K program including sample size estimation parameters for the surveys are provided in Additional files 1--3 of the first paper in this supplement \[[@CR27]\]. For the current study, the data were first restricted to the 195 kebeles included in the surveys where only L10K Platform activities were taking place, and which were visited for data collection during both the surveys. However, data from 18 kebeles were dropped, due to missing values of some of the kebele-level variables, leaving 177 kebeles in the study. The final sample size of women with children aged 0 to 11 months was 2124 in 2010--11 and 2113 in 2014--15.

Data collection and study participants {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------

The household survey applied a two-stage cluster sampling method: at the first stage, kebeles were selected as primary sampling units with the probability of selection being proportionate to the population. At the second stage, the sampling strategy described by Lemeshow and Robinson (1985) was used to select the household with the target respondents \[[@CR36]\]. The first household was selected randomly from the middle of the kebele, and from there every fifth household was visited, moving away from the middle. If the household visited had women with children aged 0 to 11 months, the women were interviewed, after seeking their consent. If a respondent was under 18 years old, then consent was sought from her husband, parents, or guardian. A quota of 12 women was interviewed from each kebele to obtain information on their socio-demographic background and the maternal and newborn health care behavior and practices associated with their most recent pregnancy and childbirth. The health posts within the sampled kebeles were visited, the HEWs based there were interviewed and the health post records were reviewed to obtain information on CBDDM implementation strength.

The data collection from households was carried out by health professionals working for regional health bureaus at zonal or woreda levels. They were recruited in consultation with the regional health bureaus. The supervisors were mostly from L10K's implementing partners. To avoid bias, supervisors and interviewers did not conduct survey work in their own areas. The supervisors were responsible for data collection from the health posts.

Ethical clearance was obtained from the Institutional Review Boards of the respective Regional Health Bureaus and that of the JSI Research & Training Institute, Inc.

Dependent variables {#Sec8}
-------------------

The maternal and newborn health care practices that were expected to improve due to the intervention were the coverage of four or more antenatal care visits to a health facility (ANC 4+), neonatal tetanus-protected childbirth (defined below), delivery at health facilities, receiving postnatal care within 48 h of childbirth (PNC in 48 h), clean umbilical cord care for home births, thermal care of the newborn, and initiation of breastfeeding within 30 min of childbirth.

If the mother reported receiving at least two tetanus toxoid injections during her lifetime, the last of which had occurred less than 3 years previously; if she received at least three tetanus toxoid injections during her lifetime, the last of which had occurred in the previous 5 years; if she received at least four tetanus toxoid injections during her lifetime, the last of which occurred in the previous 10 years; or if she had received at least five tetanus toxoid injections during her lifetime, her last birth was considered to be protected from neonatal tetanus. Clean cord care was defined as the umbilical cord being cut with a sterile instrument, the cord tied with sterile thread, and either nothing or only chlorhexidine applied to the cut end of the umbilical cord. Thermal care was defined as the newborn being dried and wrapped immediately after birth, delayed bathing of the newborn by 6 hours or more, and maintaining skin-to-skin contact with the baby. The analysis of clean cord care and thermal care was restricted among home deliveries.

Independent variables {#Sec9}
---------------------

The independent variable of interest for this study was the CBDDM implementation strength. During the follow-up survey, each kebele was assigned a CBDDM implementation strength score based on four items obtained during the health post survey: (a) the proportion of WDA team leaders in the kebele who had a surveillance map of their neighborhood; (b) the proportion of WDA team leaders who had either reported surveillance data to the HEW, or from whom the HEW had collected it, during the last 3 months; (c) whether or not the HEW had updated health post records of surveillance data; and (d) whether the kebele leaders had used surveillance data to monitor the utilization of maternal and newborn health services during the last 3 months. The first three items were measured from WDA activity records maintained by HEWs, while for the fourth item, HEWs were asked if there had been any meeting of kebele leaders (kebele command post meeting) at which maternal and newborn health issues were discussed. If the response was yes, then they were asked whether CBDDM data were used during that meeting. After verifying the responses from meeting minutes, they were recorded.

The first two item scores were probabilities ranging between 0 and 1, while the last two items score were binary responses, where kebeles received a score of 1 for yes and null for no. Each of these was standardized (with mean 0 and variance 1), and then all four were added together to obtain a scale. Cronbach's alpha, which reflects the internal reliability of the four items in constructing the scale, was 0.75.

The kebeles were ranked according to the score of the scale from the follow-up survey and then divided into three terciles. Due to ties, the three terciles were not equal. There were 68 kebeles in the lowest and middle terciles, and 41 kebeles in the highest tercile. The lowest, middle and highest CBDDM implementation strength score terciles were scored 1, 2, and 3 and named low, medium and high CBDDM implementation strength, respectively. At baseline, the CBDDM implementation strength score was assumed to be zero. Higher scores indicated better CBDDM implementation strength.

The independent variables that were considered as controls for the multivariate analysis were the individual, household, and contextual characteristics of the sample. The individual-level characteristics were age, education, marital status, parity and religion of the respondents; the household-level characteristics were household wealth and distance of the respondents' household from the nearest health facility; and the contextual characteristics were the HEW-to-population ratio of the kebele, administrative regions, and program stratum. The program stratum was an indicator variable indicating areas in which CBDDM was prototyped prior to the study period.

A single wealth index score was constructed for each household for both survey periods using principal component analysis of household possessions (electricity, watch, radio, television, mobile phone, telephone, refrigerator, table, chair, bed, electric stove, and kerosene lamp) and household characteristics (type of latrine and water source). Households from both the surveys were ranked according to wealth score and then divided into five quintiles \[[@CR37]\].

Statistical analysis {#Sec10}
--------------------

First, we assessed the difference in the characteristics of the respondents between the two survey periods using Pearson's chi-square statistics adjusted for cluster survey design effects. Then we analyzed the distribution properties of the four items of the CBDDM implementation strength score using box plots. We assessed whether the background characteristics of the respondents were systematically associated with the CBDDM implementation strength score during the follow-up survey using Pearson's chi-squared statistics adjusted for cluster survey design effects.

We estimated the changes in the outcomes of interest between the two surveys and their 95% confidence intervals using post-estimation procedures following logistic regression models. The survey period was the only predictor in the logit models, and the models accounted for cluster survey design effects, using the Taylor series linearization technique for estimating variances \[[@CR38]\].

We estimated the dose-response associations between changes in the CBDDM implementation strength score and the changes in maternal and newborn health care practices using kebele-level random effect models. We used Stata's '*xtlogit*' command for this purpose \[[@CR38]\]. The models accounted for cluster survey design \[[@CR39]\], secular change over time, and the individual, household and contextual characteristics of the respondents. We accounted for the secular change of the maternal and newborn health care indicator between the two survey periods by including the survey period as an indicator variable. The CBDDM implementation strength score entered the models as a linear term to identify dose-response association or the trend effect. To assess the contribution of the independent variables to the model, we grouped them into individual, household, and contextual factors. First, we estimated the model with all three groups of independent variables. Then we assessed the statistical significance of each of the three groups one by one using a likelihood ratio test. If a particular group was not statistically significant at *p* \< 0.05, we dropped it \[[@CR40]\]. We assessed the goodness of fit of the models using global Wald's statistic and the likelihood ratio test of the kebele-level random effects.

If the linear term for the CBDDM implementation strength score was statistically significant (*p* \< 0.05) in the final model, then we tested it for departure from linearity (i.e. not a trend effect). We used the likelihood ratio test to compare the final model with the score as a linear term (restricted model) with the unrestricted model where the score was a categorical variable. If the two models were not statistically significantly different (*p* \> 0.05) then we considered the linear term for CBDDM implementation score as adequate, and we concluded that there was a dose-response relationship, or trend effect \[[@CR41]\].

Lastly, if we found a trend effect in the CBDDM implementation score, we did a counterfactual analysis to quantify the average treatment effects (ATEs) of CBDDM for maternal and newborn health care practices. We used Stata's post-estimation 'margins' command for the purpose \[[@CR38]\]. The regression models were simulated to predict two values for each maternal and newborn health care practice. The first value was the predicted (adjusted) maternal and newborn health care practice when the CBDDM implementation strength score did not change from the baseline value (zero); and the second value was the adjusted maternal and newborn health care practice holding the CBDDM implementation strength score at its mean value during the follow-up survey. The difference between the second and first values estimated the effect of CBDDM on the maternal and newborn health care practice -- the ATE.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

We found statistically significant (*p* \< 0.05) evidence of change over time between the 2010--11 and 2014--15 surveys for the following background characteristics: education, marital status, parity, household distance from the nearest health facility, and household wealth (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Compared with the 2010--11 survey, respondents from the 2014--15 survey were more likely to be educated, had fewer children and were wealthier. The increase in wealth between the two surveys was mainly due to the comparatively higher proportion of households with electricity, mobile phones, household furniture, and piped water as the source of drinking water. Contrary to expectations, the respondents from the follow-up survey (2014--15) were more likely to be living further away from health facilities than those in the baseline survey (2010--11). The difference in the marital status of respondents between the survey periods was small.Table 1Sample characteristics by survey periodCharacteristic2010--112014--15*p*-value%*n*%*n*Women's age (years)15--198168102020.15020--3477162974156635--491532716341EducationNone731559571204\< 0.001Primary1633023487Secondary or higher1123420417Marital statusSingle51054750.034In union952019972034Number of children12144829609\< 0.00121735618372317361143004+4595939827ReligionOrthodox6313426213020.468Protestant1939620431Muslim1735817355Traditional/other127121Distance to any health facility\< 30 min.6413655511630.00230 min - \< 1 h26545306361 - \< 2 h1021415309Wealth quintileLowest2860413256\< 0.001Fourth2144718380Middle2042619407Second1736923475Highest1327927572RegionTigray13284142860.317Amhara3880838791Oromia2858928583SNNP2144321449Population to HEW ratio2500 or less501059479960.4072501 -- 350025521255193501 -- 50001734915309\> 5000919514285Program stratumCBDDM only7616067616070.427Prior program areas2451824506No. of respondents10021241002113*CBDDM* Community-Based Data for Decision-Making, *HEW* Health Extension Worker, *WDA* Women's Development Army

The CBDDM implementation strength score during 2010--11 was assumed to be null. During 2014--15, on average 92% of the WDA team leaders had mapped their neighborhood for surveillance, while 48% of them had reported surveillance data to the HEWs. In 63% of the kebeles HEWs were maintaining CBDDM activity registers and 46% of the kebeles were using CBDDM data to monitor access to maternal and newborn health services (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} provides the distribution properties of the CBDDM activity measures according to the CBDDM implementation strength score categories.Table 2Kebele-level measures of CBDDM implementation strength score and the items, 2014--15CBDDM Implementation Strength Score ItemsCBDDM Implementation StrengthTotalLowMediumHigh% of WDA team leaders on average to have CBDDM map (Mapped)82989992% of WDA team leaders on average who reported CBDDM data in the previous month (Reported)11579548% of kebele command post leaders who used CBDDM data for monitoring maternal and newborn health services in the last 3 months (Used)95010046% of kebeles that have updated CBDDM registers (Updates data)39679763Number of kebeles686841177*CBDDM* Community-Based Data for Decision-Making, *WDA* Women's Development ArmyFig. 2CBDDM activities by CBDDM implementation strength score during 2014--15

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} compares sample characteristics of the respondents according to the CBDDM implementation strength score during the 2014--15 survey. Distance of the respondents' households from the nearest health facility was systematically associated (*p* \< 0.05) with CBDDM implementation strength. Respondents in kebeles with relatively high CBDDM implementation strength scores were more likely to live nearer to health facilities. Parity was also associated (*p* \< 0.05) with CBDDM implementation strength, but the association did not have any systematic pattern. Although the proportion of respondents in the prior CBDDM program area kebeles appeared to be relatively high in the kebeles with higher CBDDM implementation strength score, this effect was not statistically significant (because the unit of analysis was the kebele, which had a small sample size).Table 3Sample characteristics by CBDDM implementation strength score at follow-up surveyCharacteristicCBDDM Implementation Strength*p*-valueLowMediumHigh%*N*%*N*%*N*Women's age (years)15--1911939698400.50620--3472593766207435635--4917137151221782EducationNone6150057463512440.203Primary221782319025121Secondary or higher181462015924113Marital statusSingle3294284180.971In union977959778396460Number of children13125724194331600.0322161332116715743131101511915724+393244133236173ReligionOrthodox5746562506703330.179Protestant242011512422107Muslim1814421174837Traditional/other2131701Distance to any health facility\< 30 min.463785948065309\< 0.00130 min - \< 1 h3327528230281321 - \< 2 h2117013102837Wealth quintileLowest131071411411550.533Fourth18152191561572Middle211691613322106Second24200221762199Highest241942923330146RegionTigray12971411416740.512Amhara312523931447227Oromia35287262071989SNNP23186221761888Population to HEW ratio2500 or less4436548392502410.5332501 -- 35002016721169391843501 -- 50001310720162839\> 5000221831189314Program stratumCBDDM only8166976618673200.251Prior program areas191542419333158No. of respondents100823100811100478No. of communities686841*CBDDM* Community-Based Data for Decision-Making, *HEW* Health Extension Worker

There was no evidence of change (*p* \> 0.05) in PNC coverage, while the proportion of women who practiced clean cord care of their newborn among home deliveries declined (*p* \< 0.05) between 2010 and 11 and 2014--15 (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). We found some evidence of improvement for all other maternal and newborn health care practices during the observation period (*p* \< 0.05).Table 4Maternal and newborn health care practices during 2010--11 and 2014--15 surveysMaternal and Newborn Health Care Practice2010--112014--15Change(%)(%)%-points(95% CI)*p*-valueANC 4+285224(20, 28)\< 0.001Neonatal tetanus protected birth57636(2, 10)0.004Institutional delivery95343(39, 48)\< 0.001PNC in 48 h10111(−2, 4)0.426Clean cord care among home deliveries4438−6(−12, 0)0.036Thermal care265730(26, 35)\< 0.001Immediate initiation of breastfeeding537623(20, 27)\< 0.001*ANC 4+* received four or more antenatal care visits, *PNC* postnatal care

We used random-effects logit models to assess the linear effects of CBDDM implementation strength on maternal and newborn care practices (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). All the three groups of the respondents' characteristics were statistically significant (*p* \< .05) in all the final models. The kebele-level random effects and the goodness of fit were also statistically significant for all the final models. Assessment of trend effects indicated that the CBDDM implementation strength score had dose-response relationships with several maternal and newborn care practices (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The odds of neonatal tetanus-protected childbirth, institutional deliveries, clean cord care and thermal care of the newborn, and initiation of breastfeeding immediately after childbirth increased respectively by 23%, 47%, 21%, 29% and 27% when we compared kebeles with low CBDDM implementation strength (at follow-up) with kebeles with no CBDDM implementation strength (at baseline); or when we compared kebeles with medium CBDDM implementation strength with kebeles with low CBDDM implementation strength; or when we compared kebeles with high CBDDM implementation strength with kebeles with medium CBDDM implementation strength. However, we found no evidence that CBDDM implementation strength was associated with utilization of four or more antenatal care services and early postnatal care, which we defined as a visit within 2 days of delivery.Table 5Linear effects of CBDDM implementation strength score and test of trendMaternal and Newborn Health Care PracticeLinear Effects of CBDDMTest for TrendOR(95% CI)*p*-value*p*-value^a^Dose-Response RelationshipANC 4+1.12(0.99, 1.26)0.067NDNoNeonatal tetanus protected birth1.23(1.09, 1.38)\< 0.0010.056YesInstitutional delivery1.47(1.25, 1.73)\< 0.0010.748YesPNC in 48 h1.07(0.91, 1.27)0.418NDNoClean cord care among home deliveries1.21(1.01, 1.44)0.0390.827YesThermal care1.29(1.08, 1.55)0.0060.136YesImmediate initiation of breastfeeding1.27(1.10, 1.46)0.0010.596Yes*CBDDM* Community-Based Data for Decision-Making, *OR* odds ratio, *ND* not done, *ANC 4+* received four or more antenatal care visits, *PNC* postnatal care. ^a^Null hypothesis: Not a trend effect

The ATEs of CBDDM on maternal and newborn care practices ranged between 8 and 15 percentage-points (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). For example, 15 percentage-points of the institutional delivery rate at follow-up were attributable to the CBDDM strategy.Table 6Average treatment effects (ATEs) of CBDDM from simulation of models that concluded dose-response relationshipsMaternal and Newborn Health Care PracticeATE of CBDDM%-points(95% CI)*p*-valueNeonatal tetanus protected birth9(4, 14)0.001Institutional delivery15(9, 20)\< 0.001Clean cord care among home deliveries7(1, 14)0.030Thermal care10(3, 17)0.003Immediate initiation of breastfeeding8(3, 13)0.002*ATE* average treatment effect, *CBDDM* Community-Based Data for Decision-Making

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

We sought to assess the effectiveness of a community-based health information system, designed for a low-literacy community health volunteer program and implemented at scale, to improve maternal and newborn care behaviors and practices. We found strong evidence of a dose-response relationship between the implementation strength of CBDDM and better care practices, indicating that the strategy was effective. The findings were consistent with an earlier analysis of the effects of CBDDM on the utilization of maternal and newborn health care services, using program monitoring data and service statistics \[[@CR42]\]. Engaging communities to collect and use data to plan and improve the uptake of maternal and newborn care services has been effective in other developing country settings \[[@CR18], [@CR23], [@CR24]\].

The HEWs were mainly responsible for supporting the WDA to implement the CBDDM strategy. They used the strategy to provide targeted maternal and newborn health services and to maintain the Community Health Information System. Thus, the observed effects of CBDDM on maternal newborn care practices may partly reflect the efforts of HEWs, including the influence of the Community Health Information System. The effects of CBDDM are likely to be mediated by HEWs, including through their use of the Community Health Information System. Nonetheless, we concluded that the CBDDM strategy most likely improved the efficiency of the Health Extension Program.

With only 3.2 skilled health workers (doctors, nurses, and midwives) per 10,000 people, in 2012 \[[@CR43]\], Ethiopia was far from the World Health Organization's recommended minimum of 23 skilled health workers per 10,000 people required to provide the health coverage needed to achieve the health-related Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) \[[@CR44]\]. As it was committed to reach the health-related MDGs, the Federal Ministry of Health addressed the shortfall of skilled health workers by establishing the Health Extension Program in 2003 and task shifting some of the basic maternal, newborn and child health services from skilled health workers to HEWs, with a more basic level of training \[[@CR31], [@CR32], [@CR45]\]. The Health Extension Program contributed towards achieving the MDG target for child survival \[[@CR46]\]. Thus, the Health Extension Program is expected to play a key role in achieving the health-related targets of the Sustainable Development Goals set for 2030. Realizing that CBDDM is a useful tool for the WDA to carry out its responsibilities, mainly facilitating the uptake of high-impact interventions by underserved households, the Health Extension Program has adopted it within its national WDA program to improve its efficiency.

The recent and impressive increase in institutional deliveries in Ethiopia ---from 10% in 2011 to 28% in 2016 \[[@CR47]\]--- is likely due to national government strategies, including mobilizing communities to encourage pregnant mothers to give birth in health facilities, creating effective supportive and referral linkages between communities and health facilities, staffing health centers with midwives to ensure the continuous availability of basic emergency obstetric care services and the provision of ambulances to districts to mitigate transportation barriers \[[@CR48]\]. The current study indicates that the CBDDM strategy augmented this national effort.

The practice of clean cord care among home deliveries declined during the observation period. During 2010--11 almost all women were delivering at home. As more and more women give birth at health facilities, over time, it is likely that those who deliver at home will be less aware of the best maternal and newborn health care behaviors and practices. However, in kebeles where the CBDDM implementation strength was relatively low, the decline in clean cord care was also relatively low.

Interestingly, we found no evidence that CBDDM affected early postnatal care. Further investigations will be required to identify the barriers and to address them.

There are several limitations to this study. First, the household selection for data collection can be criticized because the interviewers may have avoided hard-to-reach areas and non-responders were not revisited \[[@CR36]\]. The increase in the average distance of the respondents' household from the nearest health facility between the two survey periods most likely indicates that the interviewers during the 2014--15 survey made greater efforts to interview households from hard-to-reach areas than those during the 2010--11 survey. The possible bias that the change in the households' distance to the nearest health facility could introduce was minimized by controlling for distance to any health facility in our analysis and by using multi-level analysis. Second, the outcomes considered are associated with the most recent birth among women with surviving children aged 0 to 11 months old, excluding women whose children died before the women had the opportunity for an interview. It is likely that such cases would have relatively poor practices; their exclusion would, therefore, result in overestimating care practices. Nevertheless, there are few such women and also, since the sampling method was consistent between the surveys, the sampling strategy to interview women with living children does not affect the internal validity of this study. Third, the CBDDM effects could be biased due to unmeasured confounders. The respondents living in kebeles with relatively high CBDDM implementation strength were nearer to health facilities. Although we controlled for distance of the respondents' household from the nearest health facility, there could be other unmeasured confounders. For example, the effects to CBDDM could be overestimated if the CBDDM implementation strength was higher in kebeles where there have been improvements in other unmeasured developmental factors that also influenced maternal and newborn care practices. Lastly, there could be reverse causality; kebeles with better household practices selecting more motivated WDA team leaders who implemented the CBDDM strategy better.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

The CBDDM strategy demonstrated that data can be obtained and used by community members who have no or little education and used at the community level to support Ethiopia's Health Extension Program ---thus underscoring the importance of a local information system to engage communities effectively to improve the performance of health systems. Potentially, the strategy could be adapted to community-based maternal and newborn health care systems elsewhere that have similar settings. Nonetheless, further research will be required to understand why the strategy fell short in improving the coverage of early postnatal care.

ANC 4+

:   Four or more antenatal care visits at a health facility

ATE

:   Average treatment effect

CBDDM

:   Community-Based Data for Decision-Making

CI

:   Confidence interval

HEW

:   Health Extension Worker

L10K

:   The Last Ten Kilometers

MDG

:   Millennium Development Goal

PNC

:   Postnatal care

SDG

:   Sustainable Development Goal

SNNP

:   Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples

WDA

:   Women's Development Army
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